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Slaughter

SALE

Per Cent Discount
To close out every article in our
I

Iinincnsc Stock.

One-Four- th Off
From our present Low PRICES
(which have always been the
very lowest in the city) and
which brings our goods to
much less than one-ha- lf

their real value.

TEE LIST COMPRISES

Tinware, Crockery, Glassware,
Woodenware, Lamps, Mirrors,

Picture Frames. Stationery,

Dolls, Pocket
and a thousand and one different
Household Articles. In fact each
and every article in our immense
stock is offered at 25 per cent dis
count. Everything marked in
plain figures

ONE PEICE--
--CASEL

Pos

Jewelry,

"FAIR,"
-ioraicK Block,' Rook Islaitd.

This extraordinary offer is made
on account of quitting business
in Kock Island.

The

Books,

fTELE "ROCK ISJjAND AltGUB. MONDAY, JANUAltY G, 1890.
ROOT'S HUNTINGS.

The Ilrad Consul wf the Hotfera
Wcodanr Abase Thwe the
Craft Who Oppeao ITIm, and Maya
Home Things.
Ia tbe current issoe of the Echo, the

official paper of the Modern Woodmen of
America and tbe org in of Head Consul
Root absolutely and inclusively, consid-

erable space is Riven to the county con
ventlon of Modern Woodmen camps held

in this city, with an unbiased object of
guarding the best interests of the order
and of setting the sociity riht before tbe
world through the instrumentality of a
special meeting of tbe bead camp. Here
is the way tbe Echo, alludes to the con
ventlon in question:

It is enough to ma e one tired, very
tired, to see tbe folly of deluded men
when they are swayed by prejudice and
passion. A committee
at Kock Island issued circular that dis-
played the following scurrilous attack:

"There is some wrong somewhere
some great and grievois wrong. If you
doubt It. take vour Isst number of the
Echo, show it to your iostmaster and ask
hire about camp 717, Forest City. Neb.;
740. Maquon, Neb.; 848, Westerfleld,
III., and be will tell yo i that there are no
such postnfUces in tie states named.
Then ask Root and the Echo why these
fictitious, non-existin- g camps are on the
roll, elc."

Now the truth of the matter is that
there are no fictitious, ton-existi- ng camps
upon the rolls, but .he printers have
blundered in giving above camps correct-
ly in tbe Echo, and a penny postal card
addressed to P. C. Br ay too, head clerk,
Fulton, 111., would have received cour-
teous attention and in an instant expla-
nation, but these viliflers have no use for
the truth; it would not serve their pur-
pose.

The camps in question are located as
follows:

717 Linwood Camp, Ferest City, lows,
34 members. C. II. Kelly, clerk.

746 Maquon Camp, Maquon, 111., 16
members, b. C. Dennis, clerk.

894 Frrroers Camp. Chesterfield, 111.,
35 members, L. C. Col ins. clerk.

The animus of tbe instigators of tbe
vindictive statements hich have been so
recklessly published it self-evide- and
so long as their inventive faculties are
exercised to evolve falsehoods instead of
truth, just so long will it prove a boom-
erang o stnke tbe viliflers instead of tbe
innocent persons whom they seek to in-- ,

jure.
Meanwbile the Mode-- n Woodmen con-

tinues to pay its losses in full with only
eight assessments per annum. Nearly
3.000 new members added during the last
sixty days, and with a conscious confi-
dence in the future assured by a good
clean record in the pas. we court inquiry
and with truth upon our side we shall
expect to continue the ,ood work and to
commiserate the envious, jealous and un-
scrupulous gentlemen who find nothing
but slander without fotndation to try to
palm off in furtherance of their vindictive
ana base designs.

Tbe list of names of and location of
camps as published in tbe Echo has here-
tofore contained numer)U9 errors mostly
typographical. The Diatter composing
tbe greater portion 'vas electrotyped
months before the present editor had
anvthing to do witn the management of
tbe paper. Head Clerk Drayton informs
us that the addition to the list were
made out, as he suppoied. correctly, but
In tbe rush of other wcrk pressing bitn
he did not always receive and read
proofs. A united effoit was nade this
month to correctall mistakes, but it is pos-
sible that a few may hsve escaped tbe
proof reader. Rest asiured neighbors,
there are no fictitious ctmps.

When tbe Rock Isltnd county commit-
tee were bunting for fit titious camps, it
is certainly strange they did not discover
that camp No. 247, Carl or Cliff, Iowa, in
tbe Echo list and publish that to tbe
world as a "non -- existing; fictitious camp."
Was it because it it in Rock Isltnd
county, and because a member of that
camp is a member of th! committee T If
they knew this mistake was typographi
cal only, why did they not suppose the
omer cases wero alsoT

In another part of tha paper the head
consul comments on tte recent official
examination of the books of the order by
the state auditor:

It ia some six or seve i weeks since the
examination of tbe Wool men books were
made by tbe auditor's assistants, but for
some reason no report has been made,
though the auditor has stated to differ-
ent parties that "the or ler is all right."
Whatever his report mr.y be, if this can
be assured that as a matter of fact no
fraud will be found, and no charges can
be made detrimental to the order that
will not be either techn cal or which, on
examination in the couita. will be found
to reflect on the integrity of our officers.
no doubt an unbusinets-lik- e system of
book-keepi- ng may have been found, but
that tbe officers have been seeking to
remedy for a year pad, and that no
barm has resulted from it so far, is shown
by the fact that ouriniurance has been
as cheap as it could b under any sys
tem. When we considt r that the order
is organized not s. much for tbe purpose
of book-keepin- g as for tbe payment of
death losses to bencfl liarles, and has
paid them promptly, tt e matter of the
importance of this particular system
should not be too much exasperated.

The amount of money lost by neglect
of duty by the late head physician in ap
proval of doubtful risks, aggregate thous
ands or dollars. The loss by tbe Bcr-nu- tn

conspiracy is a msro bagatelle in
comparison. Eight hoirs dsv for one
hour's work has been the cry in tbe
n.eaicai department or Jie order. The
new head physician con racted to work
for f 100 per month a rlean saving to
the order of from f330 to f400 per
momu.

'.Bty Bsallc lac
TRANSFER.

8 C B Ilepburn to A F Vinton, lot
11, block E. Moline Water Power Co's
ad, Moline, t3,500.

PROBATE.
5 Estate of Margaret Crowley. Will

admitted to probate.

A ttreat Mlaas hter.
Assignees' sale of cloth ng, hats, caps,

trunks, satchels and gent emen's furnisb--
ing goods at the Golden Eagle clothing
bouse. Kock Island, 111 ., commencing
Dec. 81. 1880. Goods n st be sold for
cash for benefit of ere Jitors. Now is
tbe time to clothe yourseh es. Go before
all tbe great bargains are gone.

II. P. lie ll. Assignee.

HaraCoal Market. '

Grate and test. C7.S0: stove. Nn a ami
nut. f7.75 per ton. screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton d (count allowed
if paid within ten davs. Cannsl iv.i
for grates, $6 per ton. Now k the time
to buy. - Blacksmiths' ioal. cnk--i anil
charcoal on hand. E. G. Fbazkb.
Or high or low, or rich or poor.
None Would foul teeth or hreath ml.in
If they but knew how surf and swift
Was Sozodont, the priceless gift.
In irivinir beantv. life and tnn
To every charm the moutt can own.

Four men recentlv killirf 1 nm tmu
on Noman Island. rviltma
fornia, when their ammun lion gays out.

CORDOVA.
Cordova. Jan. 1.

J. J. Johnson was in town Tuesday.
The dance was well attended on New

Year's eve.
Mrs. John Ely, of Milan, is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ely.
Mr. J. Cool, Jr., and wife have re-

turned from their visit to Chictgo.
Chloroform is tbe latest for perfume.

Bo a couple of young ladles from tbe city
say.

II. E. Van Duzer, of LeClalre, spent
a few days in town with his friend this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cool, Mrs. D. T.
Hire and daughter attended a wedding in
Rock Island Wednesday.

Miss Louise Whisler and brother Fred,
of Rock Island, came up to attend the
party at Ralph Webster's Monday eve.

Some of tbe girls say they had a "time"
on Friday night. One of them had the
misfortune to fall, but was not seriously
hurt.

Mr. John Ilngurim made a flying trip
to Rock Island Saturday to see about his
boat. He says the water is lower than
it has ever been before.

Ralph Webster gave a very pleasant
party to his friends on Monday evening.
Tbe time was spent in playing cards and
parlor croquet. The company wan also
favored with excellent music from differ-
ent ones of tbe party.

Tbe reunion at the Baptist church on
New Year's day was a decided success,
a number of the former pastors of that
cbnrch being present. Dinner and sup-
per was served in tbe basement of the
church, and a good time was had by all.

The delegates to the W. C. T. U con-
vention at Moline were: Mrs. Wiley,
president, and Mrs. Ii. C. Cool, of the
W. C.T. U., Misses Letlie Brown and Sa-
die Cool, of the Y's. Although tbe
young ladies came very near not getting
home, jet they enjoyed themselves
greatly. They give special mention of
the interesting lecture by Mrs. Rounds
on Friday evening.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

f50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Honaee Tot Sal.
On monthly installments by Guy it &

Sweeney.
Barth Babeock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tor Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time.

with six percent. . i i
per

. .
annum, to any one

nisuiug tu uuuu mis summer.
B. Davenport.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
mends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbekknkcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

"Men should be what they seem," and
if thev are suffering torinn-- with i,irih
ache, they should not try to smile and
1 1 Iiook. cooi ana nanasome. now much
wiser to ease the pain with a bottle of
Salvation Oil, which can be bought Tor
25 cents.

Poor Humanity!
The common lot is one of Borrow say
at least the pessimists, they who look

at the worst side. Certainly what would
otherwise be a bright existence, is often
shadowed by some ailment that over-ban- gs

it like a pall, ebscuring perpetual-
ly the radiance that else would light the
path. Such an ailment, and a very com-
mon one, is nervousness, or in other
words, weakness of the nervous system,
a condition only irremediable where inef
flcient or improper means are taken to
relieve iL The concurrent fxtwriinr rf
nervous people who have persistently
useu uosietier s stomacn Hitters is, that
it conquers entirely supersensitiveness of
the nerves, as well as diseases so called

which are invited and sustained by
their chronic weakness. As the nerves
gain stamina from the great tonic the
trouble disappears. Use the Bitters for
malaria, rheumatism, biliousness and
kidney troubles.

A young costermonger in Leeds, Eng-
land, who assaulted and kicked to death
a woman who was passing him In the
street, and who was a perfect stranger to
mm, nas oeen convicted of manslaughter
only, and sentenced to six months at
hard labor.

The fiist coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876, and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

oft Coal for Sal.
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per hush-el- .

B. Davenport.
Aug. 30. 1889.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-
tor at County Treasurer's office
in court house building.

PETER FREY,
Collector.

B. WIKTSB. b. LiHBtrite.

Winter & Lemburg.
Wholes.. Dealers aud Importer of

Wines and Liprs,
Noa. 1616 and 1618

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

ssignib's Notice.
Notioe la hereby Ry.n, that th. nnderetgned

has been appointed assignee of Abram Ixxjb, andall neraooa boldinir an claim nr ri.i. ......
said Abram boeb are hereby not I Bed to present
uv muv iv. bioi uuuer uam or a in rami ion witnlnthree niontbe from tola date, whether aid claimsare doe or not. All persons indebted to said as-

signor are reaueited to make
the same.

Dated December 94th. 1S89.
flSNltr. P. HULL, Assignee.

mm
J Croyalisw,? 1 ,

few

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pnritr.
BLrvuiu ana wiiuirvumnf ps. mure econumica.
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition witn the mult it ode of low test, short
weight alnm orpr phosphate powders. SoldOnlf
to can. Royal Bakin Powdik Co., 10S Wall
si.. JX. 1.

Intelligence Column.
TTVR RKNT A NKW COTTAGE Olf FIVE

niumn, iu. r. ni irt"i-i- ; enquire OI VY

P. tiiiayle. No. vm Thirteenth avenue.

fOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM- -
X prnvement on Elevators. Now In operation at
Star finishing Works, SKW5 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticnlars
appiy to KUisr J. walk l K. inventor.

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
big pay, steady work; stork war-

ranted; quick selling specialties: outfit free; ex
perience unnecessary. JAMK.H E. WHITNEY,

nov SS 2m Nurseryman, Rochester, . Y.

QALE8MEN WANTED lO SOLICIT FOR
Jour well-know- Nurcery; good wage paid

every week; l ermanenl employment guaranteed.
Write at ouce, before territory taken, elating age.

15 CHASS BROS' CO.. Chicago, 111.

TTTANTLD.--A LADY TO MANAGE A
if rancn omce, at her own home, for the Fa

moos Female hperiflc "Orange Lily"; a splendid
ufinii'iiuiT , amiri'PS Willi Mnmp, I ne ut, coon
ley Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED AN OIL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad

dress to Tbe Dieterlch Oil Co., 80 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago, 111.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV
; posit ions permanent; spec

lal inducements now; fast selling specialties
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen. Chicago, 111.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Coi'ntt,

In the Circuit Court of said county to the January

Catherine Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln, M. V.
Richards, Hans Laire, M. W. Woodford, L. J.Bengtston, Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont-
gomery. Martha Thomas, Rosilie Coryn,
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs.
W. It. Btitfleld, Reuben Wells. The fnkoown

lleirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
arren, y unaiu A, .course, i.Hllra A. Oure,Jane M. Weatherhead, Elira Babeock, Ennice

L. Mill. Lontsa J. Bryant and Antouette Ilenry
In Chancery.

Affidavit of the of the said W. B.
Biirfleld. Reuben Wells and Louisa J. Rrv.nl H

that the heirs at law of .Joel Wells, deceased, are
11 n Known aim niaae parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been filed
in the clerk's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said nt defendants,
and unknown heirs or Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants Hied their bill of rnmn aint
in said court on the chancery side thereof on the
STth day of November, lsM. and that thereupon
summons issued out of said court, wherein said
snit is now pending, returnable on tbe first Mon- -

aay in me uioiuu 01 January next, as is by law
required.

Now. unless von. the said ..fwi.
dants above named, and tbe unknown heirs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear before said cirrnit court on th flrtii.v
of ihe next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
isiana in anil ror sold eourtv. on the first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de"-

nmr to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there- -

.iu tint- - aim siauM! win oe tauen as con
fessed. and a decree entered against you accord
inc to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island, III., Decemlier. a. 18S9.
GEO. W. tiAMKI.E,

Clerk of firntt
W. R.Moorc axdGvteb A Sweesit, Solicitor

or .vuiiaiiiaiiie.

New Advertisements.

ar v. m -- iw aj(Jt?y
COMTORTABLE and ELEGANT,

For Sale by Leading Dealers.
XTf a Solely ty TO LALEEE, Trcy.K.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
lilTTI.E ROCK. ARK.

Tbe largest and finest KP.MOKT HOTEL InAmerica, with the finest bath Houses In the worldconnected, will open (under management of O G
HABBOH.of White Mountain Hotels! for season of
1HWI. January 15th. Tickets should be bought viabt. Louis and Iron Mountain A Southern R R.

. A ..

'ifS-nr?- ! .ti itKisn.k J . I or M l II I ' t TL 1, VI'il I'HH B TI at h'omewith
I I l r.' I" T V. " T
HATH API'AKATISns sliown In cut. Cures

Influenza, Rheumat-
ism tuid .Valeria. I'ri.-- e $12.
Kent, v.. o. D.. by exuniaa.
with full di nt-- t ions.

rETF.lt IX. i'lNKE.
UT9 S.1 Avenue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. liEABDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSUK,
ITTORIIT AT I.W nflMtaikA National Bank Building, Rock lalaad. Til.

a. 0. iwiRmrr. a. k w
8WEE5ET WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND COtmSELLORS AT LAW
bloek. Rock Ialan4, HL--

McEXIRT & McEMltr,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell & Lyndc, bankers, office in Poslotlice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIUJCS.

FOB SALE EVERY EVENING at Ctaaaptan
Stand, rive eenu per copy.

to. S. SHIUREIAN,
ARCIilTBCT AND 8trPERINTKNDERT. MaB

Ohio; Branch office over
firat National Bank, Rock Island. n ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth an

Eleventh street. . fn I44f

IYU. 0, KULP. D, D. S.
OFFICE EXMOVZD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE- ,-
Rooms M, ST. ts and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, Li.

JJOTICE. .

Public notice ts hereby given that at a meeting
of the city council of tbe city of hock Island to be
held on Monday evening, January ;h, lmx), and
at all subsequent meetings, tbe Moline Central
Street Railway Company will petition the a.ld
city conncil to grant it the right of way to con-
struct and operate its line of electric street rail-
way upon all or any part of tbe followiog streets,
via:

On Thirtieth street between Thirteenth avenne
and Fourteenth avenue; and Thirteenth avenne
between Thirtieth street and Twenty-fift- street ;
on Thirty-fir- st street between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth avenues, and on Twenty-fift- h atreet
between Thirteenth avenne and Seventh avenue,
and on Seventh aveane from Twenty-fift- h atreet
west to Eighteenth street.

Kock Island, 111., December i7th, A. D. 1880.
MOLUtB CKNTHAL STRKKT RaILWAT CoMPAflY,

by W. K. Mooaa, President.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Promptly aad neatly executed by the Aaaua Job
uDjwunuii

aOTSpwlal attention paid to OomBerelal woik

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONln
C0K. WASH. 8d AVE. S.

From 90 years' experience in Hoa
ltal and Private practice ia enabled
guarantee radical cures in Chronic

or po sonous diseases of the blood.
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladderra aU: I
and kindred organs. Gravel and strie-f-

ture cured witnont pain or cutting.
Those who contemplate going to

Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
tor one-tntr- a the cost.
I AHICCBy this treatment

lovely complexion, free Roilfrom aallowness. freckles, emotions.
etc.'brilliant eyes and perfect health!moan I
can be bad. tyThat "tired feel-- 1
ing" ana all female weakness prompt-
ly cored. Bloating, headaches, Ner-- I
vons Prostration, and Sleenteaano.. '

Ovarian troubles. Inflammation anH TTlAAM,ln
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
t 'hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Physical and Organic weak-- IJ, ' premature decay, evtl
rorebodtngs, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifies- -

hBi;5?0,D,AND SKIN fcsz&completely eradicated
without the use of merenry. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Fever So es. Blotches, Piirples, Ulcers, painIn the Head and Bones, Syphiltic Sore Throat audTongue, Glandular enlargement of tbe Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
RUPTIIRF Cured without pain orr,nce from business,
URINARY f"Rcently contracted or

chronic diseases POSITIVELYenred in & to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drags nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
16c. A fnmdly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m..l to 8 and 7 to 8 p m.Sunday: 8 to 8 p. m.
81 Wash. Av. S. XIBHXAPOLIS. KIHH.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Bload and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet. Stricture, and all old. linrerine

cases, where the blood has become poisoned.
causing nicers, oioTcnes. sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidaeys and Bladder, and all diseases

from exposure are CURED FOR 1IFE.
Men of all asks who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili
ty and loss of Sexual power as tbe result of
Mouthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the country. He has
skteh lanea in curing any cares mat ne nas un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of Questions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. iZN Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Vmr Bato Kwyarr, b
HiRTZ RiHXSFV UTiiJpe.1, IsWc l

HARTZ & BAHNSEX,
Wholesale Agents, Rock Ward.
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FOR r,BJ ONLY!
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SELLING OUT!
Our'establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. 1 his is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clotliier, Halter aud Gent's Furniener,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.
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37

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telepbone 8065.

(6

of

near Third

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS

litters.
Pipe, Packing,

Hose, Brick,

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

day's

Hock

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns Styles Wall Paper.

fSPainting, Graining Paper Hanging.
tHMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

Avenue.

Brass

Heating

F. C. Hoppe,
TAILOR

3STo. 1808 Second ve..
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

of Carpenter work done. Jobbing done on short
satisfaction

Office 1412 Fourth ROCK ISLAND,

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor or

TLVOL1 SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported Kej West Cigar, pcclaltr.
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OF CRACKERS AUD
Ask jour for them. are best.

The "0TSIBR ' and the

ISLAND. ILL.
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No. 1707

Office and 8hop Corner Seventeenth 8U
ana seven

.11 klndi atteelaltr.
on

HAS THE

and haa removed

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ISLAND,

solicits the trade enjoyed
predecessor and

customers wish favor bim with
their orders.

ir"--' - i nhiiiiTiiti)

wpcilic purput. C'cifOV.. ......
Etectno tiuunua.uii.il, ootbingTurmiU of
inarlhaMn' J"k"dioiouiiiiih.
nwwotly ratlin month. pmpbw:4r.

Smoke and

complete stock

Goods,
Fire Etc.

DEAN

FEED
pusrantee perfect, and will send Cups,

Twenty to responsible parties.
Boilers Contractors

furnishing and laying Water,
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave
Island, Illinois.

Telephone Telephone

&
New

&

kinds General
notioe guaranteed.

and shop are., ILL.

Harper House.

Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
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keeb b k
Second avenue, Kock Island.

and
Rock Island.

Plana eatimatea kinds biiUdlnga
anDllcation.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(AMlatant SUte Veterinarian Iowa)

JT. JUL.

Steam Bakery,
HARUFACTTJHER BISCUITS.

Grocer They
WSpeclallie; Christy Chrl.ty "WAFER."

ROCK

H.
J

D. FOLSOM,

B. F. DeGEAR,

ArUstlc
rnrnlabed

ROBERT BENNETT
PDECHA8KD

--Gennng Grocery- -

ROCK

CVHe long
many

Prominent Phyaiclan Rrcoaimend

Steam

Agents

and

Safety

The

Builder,

CHRISTY,
Cracker

Contractor

Teiemary PHysician, I

AND 8URQE0N -
(SncceaMr to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)

Offlce hour 11 a. m. to t p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coynes Feed Stable, Market tqnare,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BilOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

Imparts a hrilUant trtiuiwyinr.
mT all pimplaa, frtK-kl- r. ud diacalormtluiu. For

bf aU nnuua druggt-to.- Buulad lor tt eta.
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